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Seeretary Murk Boswell ha- been 

planning to attend a meeting of the 
Inhibitors’ Association at Dallas on 
December 23rri.

Mr. Boswell i- secretary of the as
sociation. other officers are. K. 
Gentry, president. Tyler; Maury 
Hopkins, vice president. I'lainview. 
These officers are to meet with a 

-mmittee appointed to diseuss and 
; ru! s relating to exhibits for the 

next fair at Dallas. Drew M Moore, 
Mat shall; J. H. Broadhurst, Carrizo 
S|irings; A. K. Short, Houston; and 
I. A. Moore. Dallas, constitute the 
i . mmittee.

One of the things that will he look
ed after will lie that of increasing 
the exhibits for the next fair. The 
State Fair Association has been asked | 
to raise the amount given each coun
ty for an exhibit where the full score 
i ard is used, in order that it may he 1 
worth while for each county to make 
an exhibit. As it ha- been hereto
fore it has made it very expensive 
on those counties which have been 
low in points scored, and they do 
■."t get enough to justify them to 
-end their exhibit- to the fair.

Another thing that will be looked 
after by Mr. Boswell and Carl (iuin. 
secretary o f the chamber of com
merce at Quanuh. will be that of se
curing space for an exhibit for the 

ght counties that have organized 
for this section of the State, mention 

• which was made in last week’s
paper.

Fire Destroys
M ack’s Cafe Here 

Sunday Morning

The explosion of an oil stove at 
Mack’s Cafe northwest o f the square, 
" f  just west of the Dockin- Hotel, 
Sunday morning about 6:30 caused 
the complete destruction of all the 
fixtures of th(> cafe and about $600 
damage to the building. The fix
ture- were valued at something like 
•''“ 00. T. D. McKlloy was owner and 
operator of the cafe and had about 
$400 worth of insurance on his fix
ture-. The building belonged to 
Grady Thacker and was a wooden 
structure. He had about $30(1 worth 
of insurance.

Mr. Thacker will probably repair 
the building for Mr. McKIrov, who 
plans to continue the business as 
soon as the building can be repaired.

Quick work upon the part o f the 
city fire department in all probabili
ty prevented the spreud of a fire 
that would have been very destruc
tive.

Says Tuberculosis Due 
To Man’s Carelessness

Crowell Couple 
Marry at Vernon 

Friday, Dec. 16th

The marriage of Mr. IV. B. Frunk- 
to Miss Frances Smith took place

• Vernon Methodist parsonage last 
Friday, the Rev. Bickley, pastor of 
the Methodist church of that city,

storming the ceremony.
Mr. Franklin has lived in the omn- 

for some years with his mother
• d i- a graduate of the Thalia High 

School. He also took a business 
■ "iir.-e in a business school in Wioh-

Kansas. and for some months ha- 
■in bookkeeper for the Allen t’hev- 
et t ’ompany o f thi- city.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
R. <’ . Smith o f Denton and is 

graduate o f the high schools of that 
*v. She had one year in t . I A. 

and two years in the North Texas 
. :.- College. She i- at pre-ent 

teaching in ' the Margaret public 
sol; ■ !.- and will continue a- teacher 
through the term. she wa- teacher 
ir. that school last year.

The young couple will take lo am s 
with Mrs. W. K. Tuttle.

The friends o f these fine young 
■ ople extend congratulations and 

best wishes.

Sanatorium, Texas. Dee. IS.— 
Prevalence of tuberculosis is due 
largely to carelessness of man in 
-pitting on sidewalks and in public 
places, according to Dr. G. \V. White- 
side. examining physician o f the 
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium, in 
discussing how and when we contract 
the disease.

The medical profession is agreed 
that 80 to 5*0 per cent o f all children 
have tuberculosis germs in their 
bodies. Man i- responsible for 92 
per cent of this infection. Dr. White- 
side declared, and further stated:

There are two main sources for 
man to contract tuberculosis. First, 
front mar. to man. and, second, from 
cattle. Tuberculosis caught from 
cattle cause- only $ per cent of the 
death- in the United States, which is 
approximately 11,000 yearly. The 
germ enters the body practically al
ways from milk drawn from tuber
cular cows. •

Tuberculosis germs require pro- 
t i , : from light in order to thrive
and d" well, and this they get in the 
average house, and for this reason 
tuberculosis has been called the house 
disease. It is very rarely ever ac
quired in the open air.

F o a r d  W i l l  Have Annual Poultry Shev/
Home Investors May Take Stock in Modern Hotel

Ginners Report Pease- Red River \ allev Cotton Crop

Capital in Dallas
M ay Invest Here

Secretary Mack Boswell is prepar- 
"g briefs of Foard County, a.- the 

News stated a few weeks ago. These 
are full o f information about Foard 
County and Crowell. A portion of 
this compilation o f facts will be of 
special interest to the American 
Laundry Machinery Company of Dal
las. who has been making frequent 

iqtliry about Crowell. Also The 
Matson Hotel Operating Company ot 
Dallas are interested and want data 
contained in thi.- brief. Mr. Boswell 
plans to call on these people while 
ia Dallas this week and supply them 
with the facts they have been want
ing relative to the town and county
and its resources.

The Matson Hotel Operating Com
pany are operators of the Adolphus 
Hotel in Dallas. They also operate 
arge businesses, such a- Butler Bros.

It i- interesting to take notice of 
hi iiig cottmi crop o f the eight 

counties of the Panhandle country 
constituting the Pease-Red River 
Valley section. The counties of this 
group a re. Wilbarger. Foard, Harde
man, Cottle, Childress. Hull, Donley 
mil Collingsworth. These eight 
counties have had ginned up to Dec. 
1st. 2 D1.373 bales of cotton. At the 
.-ume time last year these counties 
had ginned 222,047 bales. By coun
ties the record is as follows:

Wilbarger
Foard
Hardeman
Cottle
Childress
Hull 
I (onIcy
i ’ oilingsworth

11*27 1926
5 ♦»:» 42.944

17,520 15.494
41.767 27.978
22.258 25,045
32. Co. 28,200
:: l .878 39,939

<1,8711 15.524
34.016 26.924

Definite plans are being made to 
hold the regular annual poultry show- 
in Crowell the second week in Jan
uary. The dates for the show will 
be the 12th. 13th and 14th of the 
month. William C. Tallant, poultry- 
judge of Edmond, Okla., has been | 
engaged to do the judging. Mr. Tal- 
lunt judged the Foard County show- 
in 15*25, and will lie remembered by 
many of the breeders as being a very- 
efficient poultry man.

The committee composed o f R. H. 
Cooper. G. J. Benham and Claude 
Callaway who were selected to con
fer with the business men o f the 
town relative to the show report that 
they were successful in securing the 
necessary funds for holding the 
show, and that the business houses 
and citizens of the town were ex
ceptionally liberal in their support.

Every effort will be made to in
terest as many of the breeders and 
poultrymen ns possible. It is ex
pected that several out of county 
breeders will exhibit.

The County Poultry Association 
will hold a pre-show meeting at the 
court house on Saturday. Dec. ”>1. 
at 2 p. in., when the following pro
gram will be discussed:

A poultry show organization, a 
round table discussion led by Mrs. 
W. B. .Jones.

Selecting, feeding, training and 
fitting birds for the show— general 
discussion led by Mrs. Jim Cates.

The advantages gained from ex
hibiting— general discussion led by 
E. A. Dunnagan.

W ill Celebrate Their 
Golden Anniversary

A proposition has been made by 
Fergeson Bros, of this city relative 
to the building of a modern hotel 
that seems to be within the reach 
o f the city, and there is some pros- 
spects of its being accented bv the 
business men here who want a hotel.

Fergeson Bros, have five lot- on 
the east side of the square which they 
piop.se to put in as tJ..- site fi r a 
hotel at a stipulated price and then 

iif in besides that a certain amount 
o f cash, all totalling about $10,000. 
The plan as now being considered is 
to build a hotel of -'Sb rooms, the cost 
to he about $ 10,000 and incorporate 
for the amount of Sod.000, raise half 
the money, say $25,000. and let the 
rent of the hotel, together with thi1 
rent to ho derived from the store 
rooms in count tion with the hotel, 
take care of the remaining indebted- 
mss. It is estimated that all to
gether will produce about $500 a 
a month in rent, or $0,000 a year, 
enough to take care o f the remaining 
indebtedness, taxes and upkeep.

Several of the citizens of Crowell 
think this is the best proposition that 
has ever been submitted, that it will 
he the quickest way to get a hotel and 
that it will mean less financial strain 
on citizens here, because a hotel is 
regarded as a thing that must be 
nursed, for a time at least, without 
hope of revenue.

But of course, nothing is to be done 
further about the proposition until 
after the first of the year. In all 
probability it will lie further consid
ered in the early part of the new 
year.

Steps to Be Taken 
to Eradicate the 

W olves in the W est

Waive- have alw.-vs been detri
mental to the liv.-t i !< industry of 
th's country. .-■ ■ much - ■ 'hat sheep 
raising and poultry raising in many 
quarters have been practically im- 
pos-ihle. And within the last few 
years since more attention ha- been 
gi\e:i to these lines of pursuit, the 
annoyance from depredation.- <-f 

| wolves has become keener and it is 
:elt that the country must tie rid 
of them. It .- proven that wolves 
can be killed out and the country 
freed from them, because it ha- Iteei 
done in some sections of the State. 
We are told that in a section of 

' Southwest Texas where the sheep in
dustry is of first importance, the 
wolves have been destroyed and 
sheep rui.-ers can turn their sheep 

. outside with no fear of loss from the 
preying animals.

So plans are being made to rid 
Foard, Cottle. Hardeman. King and 
Knox of the wolves by poisoning. 
I.. C. Whitehead, rodent control marr 
for the C. S. Department of Agri
culture. will have the matter under 
his supervision.

Definite decision has not been 
made regarding the matter but pres
sure is being brought to bear by 

! stock men looking to that end. It 
was tried in the Halsell pasture a 

i year ago with decided success, hut 
: it has been found that there mu-t 
I be concert of action on the part "t 
I stockmen of a wide territory in or- 
1 der that the results become perma- 
i nent. It is a matter of only a -hurt 
time until wolves come iir from out
side sources utiles- the killing covers 

! extensive territories.
The destroying of wolves would 

mean that the raising of sheep and 
' poultry would be greatly encouraged.

Expect to Be inild.ing by First of the YearNew f
iri

-to ■ tnuenes are all 
e-.-ary to put thi bull 
ness. It is expo 
will I., done bv the ti

.hat pan- to 
niiiing r-udy 
the year will 
- practically
auditorium, 

<1. so the fin- 
hat are nec- 
:ng in readi- 
that all this 
le the -• hool

starts after Christmas.
The auditorium of the old school 

build . > « e  ar- toid, will I -  ->n-
verte-i into a g-mnas'um. a’-I it will 
make an ideal one. The -e.it- if the 
audit -rlei’i will be Used in he bal- 
i on of the new building.

Every one is delighted with the 
new building and it '- generally felt 
that the - -hool is in better -hape for 
continued progress than it has ever 
been. There should be nothing In 
the way now to prevent Crowell from 
having one of the very best of 
schools. And that i- something to be 
proud of.

Many Subscriptions 
to the News Being

Received Daily

Mrs. Brown’s Parents 
Lost in Seymour Fire

According to the Baylor County 
Banner. Mr. and Mrs. Downing, par
ents o f Mrs. Esca Brown of this city, 
lost their studio in the recent l-.e 
fire at Seymour. Their loss was es- 
timated at $5,400. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown visited Mrs. Brown's par
ents on Sunday following the fir.-

The News is more than pleased 
with the way its readers are renew
ing for the paper for another year 
and a lso  glad that we are adding a 
large number of new reader- for the 
coming year.

Following is the list of names re
ceived since lust week:

Mrs. M. L. Self. Thalia: John S ms, 
Thalia: Mrs. G. \V. Walthall, city; 
Tom Bursey, route 1; Dr. \V. S. 
Wrenn, Margaret; .Mrs. M. E. Cher
ry. Elmina, Texas; R. G. Hunter, 
Wheeler. Texas: Mrs. Isabelle Hun
ter. Margaret: J. T. King, city; J. 
F. Bailey. Thalia Star: .J. R. Bell, 
city: Stamford Scott. Foard City; 
B. F. Ringgold, city; G. < Morgan, 
Covina. Cal.; M. F Bowv-y. city; 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford. Margaret: H w- 
ard William*. Thal'c: i I’ G ,er, 
Foard City: .Mr.-. W. I. Disl.man. 
city; H. Young. Swearingen: J. C. 
Traweek, Mercury. Texas F. A.

LOSES POCKET BOOK

V. Halbert lost a pocket book 
tl.V containing about $50. It 
Money and checks he had taken 
persona who were making con- 

lions to Mr. and Mr-. Willard 
»m, fire sufferers. There were 
: *20 or $25 in currency and 
laianee in checks in the pocket 

and the checks were made to 
om. Mr. Halbert does 

the pocket book got 
m, but should any one 
, he will he glad to have
him.

Has Bought Over 
$2500 Worth of Hides

Little dot s the average person think 
about the hide business in this coun
try, but it is a source o f quite a lot 
of money one year \vith_ another.

J. K. McRcath. who devotes his 
time to the buying o f hides through 
the season, states that ho has already 
bought over $25(10 worth of hides 
this season, and he started the 18th 
of November.

There are more hides he says than 
there were last year, which is shown 
by the fact that last year for the en
tire season he got only about $3,000 
worth o f hides. He is expecting it to 
g.. far beyond those figures this sea
son. If the weather should remain 
favorable, he may double those fig
ures.

One thing, however, that has 
brought Mr. McBeath a bigger busi
ness this year has been the fact that 
he extends operati>ns into Knox 
C-ornty and covers a larger terri
tory than he did last year.

The News is in receipt of an invi
tation from Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mea- 
son of Big Sandy to attend their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary on De
cember 2 ith, C.'27.

Mr. and Mrs. Meason were for
merly residents of Crowell and made 
this their home for a number of 
years. They are the parents of 
Frank and Millard Meason of this 
city. They have a number of rel
atives in West Texas, many o f whom 
will be in attendance at this occasion.

The many friends of the Meason 
family here unite in expressing con
gratulations to this couple who have 
lived to reach this half-century 
milestone in their married relations.

Suffering From
Bicod Poisoning

West Ravland
r-School House Burned Wed.

The \\ est Ravland school house 
was destroyed by fire Wednesday 
morning about ten o’clock, accord
ing to a telephone message received 
by the News.

The fire originated from a defec
tive flue and it was impossible to 
save the building from destruction. 
By carrying water in buckets, h o w 
ever, the flames were kept away 
from the teacherage and that build
ing was saved.

The entire school, consisting of 
85 pupils, were gotten out of the 
building without any one’s being in
jured.

The building was one of the best 
and most modern school structure- 
in the county and fully covered with 
insurance to the amount of $8,000.

A new school  building will be 
erected.

T raw i-ek, Foard City; E. 0. Traweek,
Foard City: A. Weatherall, Foard
City; Mrs. T. J. Cates. (' tit ( ane. Ga.;
Mrs. .J. H. Smith. Fore:st Park. Ga.:
John F. Reavis. Baguio. P. I : C. W.
Potts, Jr . Jacksboro. Texu- . K. S.
Fleshi •v. Thalia: J. N. Bry- . Palo
Pinto ; L. \\ . Burrow, r mte t!: W. ( .
Baker We.Gao. Texas ■ C. P. S*p-
phens i i. i ,ute 1 ; N. F. »>, 11;" -. route
2; Dr. M. M Hart. Mo-quite . Texas;
c. c. Joy, route I: I.vn .Johnson,
i ity: T. F. Goodman. Marg■are : J.
L. < irr. Margaret; W-i! M irphy.
Margaret; Mrs. C. R. Roden. Marga-
ret; .1L W. Allison, it)■; H. L. Kia
vaty. Thalia: Mrs. D. 8. Purcell,

1 city ; Tommy Russell. city ; J. L.
Kinehloe. city: Clyde Cobb, route t ;  
W. W. Nichols. route 1.

J. W. Shelton is suffering from 
a very sore knee, hurt by sticking a 
nail in it ami at which blood poison
ing developed. The accident occurr
ed about two weeks ago hut at the 
time Mr. Shelton thought little of 
it. The nail was small and it was 
scarcely noticed when it pierced his 
knee, but it was not long until he 
began to suffer and the leg began 
to swell. A physician was called and 
Mr. Shelton was informed that he 
had had blood poisoning ever since 
the accident occurred.

Mr. Shelton is forced to stay in
doors pretty closely and can not walk 
without crutches. He is still suffer
ing some, but it is thought that he 
has passed through the worst of the 
suffering.

Country Home Burns 
Last Friday Morning

Jhe home of Mr. and Mrs Willard 
Wisdom, two miles northwest of 
Foard City, was destroyed by fire 
Friday morning about 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wisdom had gone to 
the home ,.f C. T. Wisdom ue.i Ciav- 
tonville to help kill hogs and the fire 
was discovered by neighbors of the 
absent family, but the fire had gain
ed headway too great t.- hi brought 
under control. So thi house and all 
its contents were destroyed.

26 Cars Cattle
Shipped Wednesday!

Twenty-six cars of cattle went 
from Crowell Wednesday to various 
points over the country.

Baxter Johnson shipped 20 cars to 
various points on the Plains. J. D. This is to notify thi public that we 
Smith, 4 cars to Dundee, and S. D. will not run the gins Saturday and

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Gins W ill Not Run
Saturday and Mon.

Walton shipped 2 cars to Seymour. 
All these are stock cattle.

Monday, Dec. 24 and 
'Gin, Crowell Gin.

26.— Farmers

Frank McKinley to Miss Bernice 
Mason. Nov. 30.

Fred Dennis to Miss Gladys French. 
December 5*.

Oscar Marlow to Miss Margory 
Marlow. December 10.

J. L. Worley to Mrs. Rodie Mc- 
Mullins. December 12.

Jack Anderson to Miss Thelma 
Holland. December 19.

Pipe Laying In
Crowell Finished

Culbertson Bros, finished laying 
pipe for gas in the city of Crowell 
the first o f the week.

Fifty-three thousand l’ev of four- 
inch pipe have beer laid in twenty- 
six days, and t -c first id’ rext week 

| it is planned that tlu- lay .ur of pipe 
from Crowell to the well near Thalia 
will start. Thi- will also he four- 
inch pq.c and with progress as good 
ns that made in laying the lines in 
the city, less than a month’s time will 
«ee Crowell connected with the well. 
Mr. Culbertson says he expects to 
have gas at Crowell some time in 
January.

As to the well at Thalia, quite a 
i lot ha- been said from time to time 
that it had been abandoned. What 
may have been the intentions in that N 
particular, Mr. Culbertson states that 
there is plenty of gas in the well to 
serve Crowell for a long time to 

[ come. It is understood that quite 
a lot of trouble had been encountered 
in drilling and it wu< reported that 
a new well would have to be drilled. 
But even had that been necessary, 
Mr. Culbertson says they were able 
te take care o f the situation. But 
the facts are that the well was shot 
a few days ago and an abundance of 
gas is in evidence.

It is gratifying to know that Crow
ell is to have gas before the winter 
is over. The service will be extend- 

| ed to Thalia also.
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G R EET IN G S /
i /

W ith grateful feelings towards those who 
have in any way contributed to our ^(access 
through the past year, we greet you. One and 
all. with best wishes for a happy apd enjoya- 
able Christmas this year and for ma/iy others.PO LA N D  & H O U SO U E R

K A Y L A K D
(By Special Correspondent)

C H R IS M S
GREETINGS

\ /
A s tne year comes to a close, we wish to 

take this opportunity of expressing to our 
many friends and customers our sincere ap
preciation of the volume of business given us 
this year, and to those that are not our patrons 
we wish to invite you to give us a trial. W e  
offer vou the best ot quality merchandise and 
service.

A  ishing you a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New  ̂ ear.

May the Maker of A ll Good Things be 
yours.

A  e have a complete stock of fruits, nuts 
and candies for vour Christmas needs.

GOODMAN & SONS
M A R G A R E T , T E X A S

F E E D ,  S E E D  a n d  C O A L
We ware a part of your business in our line. W e will 

handle a f . f feed. soeA and coal and will sell you
* r •••»!• - a* a'.] rime.'. Civets your order.

J. H. O L D S Phone 152

We appreciate the splendid business accorded us during the past year, and now as we come to the Holiday Season we wish to express the hope and sincere wish that this Christmas may bring each of you the happiness and pleasure the spirit of the occasion signifies.
PIERCE PETROLEUM COUP.

G EO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United Staten

Rev. \Y. V. O'Kelly filled his reg
ular appointment sit the Methed:st 
ohureh Sunday. Large crowds at
tended both services.

Kvery one is invited to attend the 
community Christmas tree at the 
Knyland Baptist church Snturduv 
night, Dee. 24th. The program will 
begin at 7 o’clock.

I’l'of. and .Mrs. Ira V. Younger 
-pent Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
K.mmett Howell of Kinchloe.

Buster Crisp. Cecil Bootenhammer, 
Quitman Box. Grayer and Bonnie- 
Crisp attended a gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis 
Wednesday night, newly weds of this 
community. Mrs. Dennis was for
merly Miss Gladys French of this 
community.

W. W. Wood underwent an opera
tion at the Vernon Hospital Sunday
afternoon. He is reported as doing 
nicely.

Mr-. J. F. Young and sons, Horace* 
and .b rry, of West Kayland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cobb were dinner
ernests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp 
Sunday.

F. W. and A. ('. Orisn made a bus-
i -- trip to Vernon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp enter- 

t; li i d the members oi the Senior B. 
V. P. I'. Friday night. Those pres
ent v. ■ re. .Misses Ardrine Green, 

i and Nelrni I.ambert, Ruby 
K v. Yeru Corzine. Myrta Flynn, 
'■ ■ and Fdth Kate Prescott,
Eula Mae Gregg, Grayee and Bonnie 
1 •;■. and Messrs. Ross Corzine*.
k'nitnitn B- \. Cc, ;1 Bootenhammer. 
Ii ;. c and Jerry Young. Buster 
Crisp. Pete Gregg. IF nui Martin, J. 
'V >n;.m**i:-. Visitors were*. Quincy 
Lee Rutledge, Jack and Otto Dra
wn k. The evening was spent play
ing old fashioned games. Kvery one 
reported a gooel time.

Mr. and Mr-. Andrew Russell who 
have been living with Raymond Bai
ley and wife* moved Friday into the 
Dr. R. D. German rent house.

.Mrs. A. T. Beazley and Mrs. Susie 
De an we re sheipping in Vernon Sat- 
u relay.

Mr. Burns ami family have moved 
into the* rent house - wned by Mrs. 
Pearl Ke-ie . He is running a filling 
station in Raylanel.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon and children eif 
Puehl.-, Colo., arrived last Sunday 
•'or an extended visit with her par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kdwarels. 
and family.

. Andeison -■del hi- farm Mon-
ay t Art Greenhouse. Mr. Ander

s o n  e-xpe ; to n, \e t ; Vernon soon.
\\ . B. Ge rmany has purchased a 

farm near KUiott where he* will move 
soon.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry Meadows of 
Levellar.il visite-e! Arnold Crisp and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

Biol Till took 'nis daughte r to Tha
lia Monday for medical treatment.

Re v. K. W. Le.yd preached at High
land Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night.

Granelpa Key is very ill with an 
attack of lagrippe*.

L. 1>. Campbell o f Crowell was a 
business visiter here Saturday even
ing.

Merry Christmas
W e want to thank each and every person who in any 

way contributed to our business success this year. W e  
wish each and all a M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  and H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R .

W e  have those beautiful calendars that we have 
been giving for years— The Sunday School Lessons, with 
Bible readings. Call for yours— they are here.

If > 'ou h ve a phonograph 
beautiful and ipeful record clean
sign for it.

/

y kind, we have a 
you— but you m.ust

f* 'A)
V .  -  U

your

purchases

OUR BIG REDUCED PRICE SALE IS STIL ON

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES, RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS, WALL PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

The Antelope school presented ;i 
play “ The Path Across the Hill,”  
Wednesday night at the West Ray- 
land school house. The characters
were Prof. Ira V. Younger. Carl 
Lawson. Ida Belle Anders n, Lo
ra ine Attuway. Ruth Austin. Opal 
Skin*' orth and Ora Davis. Musi**

• -hid )iy Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry C . Bud and *'arl Mem>. A 
large r«wd attended front this and 
adj* ining communities.

Ciark and Marion Hopkii.s who 
have been visiting their sister. Mr-. 
Bryan French returned to their home 
at Fioydada Monday.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert of Rayland vis
ited Mrs. Ralph Gregg who is ill, 
Sunday afternoon.

F. L. Farrar ha- purchased a new 
Dodge ear.

Mr. and Mr-. Buck Clark .-pent 
Mondav with Luther Ward and fam
ily of Thalia.

Mr. and Mr.-. Owen McLartv and 
M;-s ima Mo. re visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jobe of Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Shaffer left Sunday for 
Dublin to he at the bedside of her 
daughter. Mrs. Robertson, who is ill.

Rev. W. V. O'Kelly .of Vernon vis- j 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmniett Powell of 
Kinehloe attended the play at the | 
school house Wednesday night.

Frank Ward ha- installed a tele- . 
phone in his home.

Cap Adkins and family visited W. 
H. Anderson and family of Vernon j 
Sunday.

Rev. E. W. Loyd and wife of Ray- ! 
land visited Mr-. Dora Gregg Sun- | 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Zearl Mason -pent i 
Saturday night with her parents. , 
Mr. and Mr-. Mark Self, and family 
• .f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward attend
ed church at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young made 
a business trip to Vernon Monday.

Mrs. E. H. Spears and baby, Wells 
Huntley, of Olney came Sunday to 
-pend the holiday" with he.- -i.-'er, 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler visited 
relatives at Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Meadow of 
Levelland spent the week end with 
her parents, Fred Belew, and wife.

M is- Ima Moore has returned to 
her home at Thalia after a week’s 
visit with her aunt. Mrs. Owen Mc

Larty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jobe have 

moved to Vernon.
Sam Jobe and family visited Mr. 

and Mrs. George Moore of Thalia 
Sunday.

Will Zackery left Friday for East 
Texas to make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty en
tertained the young folks with a par
ty Wednesday night. Those present 
were. Lillian. Vernice Yerl and Ima 
Moore and Georgia Doty of Thalia. 
Marie Clark. Alma Manning. Myrta 
Flynn. Christine Prescott, Buster 
Manning. Albert Thaekerson. Vernon 
Shaffer. Carl Culver. Baxter Likly, 
Melvin Prescott and Pete Crisp.

Sagerton— A new house ow wor
ship together with a neat parsonage 
has been completed here. Visitors 
from Albany, Abilene, and Loraine
came here on the - evasion of th* jr 
dedication.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Appreciating our pleasant business rela

tions durinofthe past year, and hoping that this 
will cqntiinie indefinitely, we wish to extend 
to the/ pyblic compliments of the season and 
trust th /t the New Year will bring you the best 
you h«^ve ever known in Happiness and Pros- 
perit

RICKS DAIRY

FOB HOME A M ) STABLE
The extranrdinary^orozone treatment 

for flesh wound", cits, sores, gall", him.* 
and Braids i« just gt , ffeetive in the stable 
as in the homeyr Horse fi< -h heal-- with 
remarkable s|^>] under its powerful it. 
fluenec. Tho/treatment i-- the same for 
animals as Wr humans. 1 ir-t wash ou‘ 
inf* --»kiii- M'txm v *h li*|\ d L r* *<•'.*. 
a* I tie- jTroznne p ,wd - * m|il**<s the 

dingier** - 1 • ■ in fji
£. I *! 2 '. 1 •*.»■*! r • !»;.-
Fergeton Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

J f a y  (he y u le t id e  
{Season b n n Q  

y o u  j o j

c  J -  i i  lb  'v *

It is our sincere wish that Christmas 
and the New Year may come to you 
like a treasure-laden ship of old-laden  
with all the precious things of life that 
make for your prosperity and happi
ness.

C r e w s - L o n g  H a r d w a r e  C o .
Crowell Thalia
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? Meeting Here
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Meeting Here Soon
Efforts are being made to bring 

a St. Louis poultry specialist to Crow
ell at an early date.

A. 1.. Johnson stated Wednesday 
morning that there is a possibility of 
bringing a poultry specialist to this 
community for a lecture on profita
ble poultry raising, lie is trying to 
obtain the services of W. (). Woods 
o f St. Louis, who has been lecturing 
in some of the most prosperous sec
tion of this state.

Mr. Wood has been making a 
special investigation of poultry moth- 
< ds and has gathered together infor
mation on the methods used by some 
of the most successful poultrymen in 
the country.

In hi- lecture, he shows le w mail- 
try men in all sections are using these 
methods to increase their profits and 
results.

~> Christmas
Greetings

i s p e u u e i f d

p d J d } S ! § 3 £ j

3H9V3 f SiSlOOfMU 
cn idL lV O O  S tX iLi u i a i s . u .

T
X

When planning for large Holiday dinners, 
you can simplify preparations and reduce ex
penses by using this list as a guide:

Carrots
Peas
Onions
Asparagus
Cranberries

'elery 
Hea<jKLettuce 

omatoes 
Raisins 

Walnuts

t
I

JA M E SO N
(By Special Correspondent)

These are only a few of the hundreds of 
things you will want for your Christmas bak
ing.

IFOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO. I
£••]« »*« »*« »*« **• *J< •**

Feed and Ha Phone 1 5 9
When you want Feed of any kind 
■tore. All kinds of Hay, Oats, C’h

you^will find it at my 
i, and all kinds of Cow

Feed.
Also will pay the hloKest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, T ex  at

The weather continues very dis
agreeable. making people stay in
doors while every one would like to 
get the balance of the cotton out.

All our sick folks are better. Miss 
Winnifred Gibson is back in school 
and Miss Myrtle Duffie is clear of 
fever.

Ralph Hunter arrived Monday aft
ernoon from College Station to be 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hunter, during the holidays.

W. I,, and H. I,. Jinks are expect
ed in from Burger the last of the 
week to take Christmas with home- 
folks.

Hugh Baum made a trip to Duke, 
Okla., Sunday, returning Monday.

Mr. Mullins left for New Mexico 
Tuesday in response to a message 
that hi> father was ill.

Mrs. Dave Adams’ sister from Ol- 
ton is here visiting her. •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper of Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. P. Hunter.

Miss Marie Jinks spent Saturday 
with Miss Winnifred Gibson.

William Gufford and Misses Marie 
Jinks and Mary Gafford attended 
a meeting of the Spanish Club in 
Crowell Monday night.

C. K. Gafford was transacting bus
iness in Quanah Monday.

Mrs. Adams and sister were sk 
ping in Crowell Wednesday.

Mr. Chase and family spent Mon
day in the home of their brother, 
Claude Barns, near Crowell.

Mr. McCauley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowman of Vernon were Sunday vis
itors in the C. K. Gafford home.

Mrs. Fred Duffie was a week-end 
guest in the Duffie home here.

i:

A t th is  H o l id a y  Season we like to th in k  

of our customers as our friends and th a t  our 
success is but a reflection of thkrs.

So on the Eve of a \ e  Yea\w e extend tc

you our heartiest greetings with the hope of 
next year being of greater prosperity and hap

piness.

g|
gi

%

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
TXm *nO >vC uX  Stmr*

Only druggists who ar*> members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

J. R. Beijefly
Conveyancings Abstracts 
and fi per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, • TEXAS

Margaret Young Folk* Entertained (Bv
B LA C K

Special Correspondent)

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

Mrs. \\. T. Blevins entertained 
the seniors and members of the 
“ Willing Workers”  Sunday school 
class with a “ 42” party at her home 
Thursday night, Dec. 8.

After several games refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, hot choco
late, cake and salted peanuts were 
served.— Contributed.

Mrs. Leonard Boren returned last 
week from Blanchard, Okla., where 
she had been called on account of 
the serious illness and death of her 
brother.

Mrs. I). E. Boren and children, 
Bonnie and Tommie, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her son, 
Leonard Boren, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Free of Chilli- 
cothe spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Free.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of

Ayersville spent Sunday with Mrs., 
Nichols' mother. Mrs. W. 1>. Stubble
field.

Mrs. Leonard Henderson and 
daughter. Ruby k ay. of Altus, Okla., 
was expected Sunday for a visit with 
her father. W. I). Stubblefield, dur
ing the holidays.

Misses Adilene and Faye Wright 
of Benjamin spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with the J. A. White 
family.

Those from this community that 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon were, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hall. Mrs. J. T. Free, Mrs. Leonard 
Boren. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress, 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ , W . Nichols and ( . 
O. Nichols.

Miss Orabclle McFarland entertain
ed the young folks with a very en
joyable party Saturday night.

The box supper at this place Fri
day night was well attended. The 
sales from the boxes brought $4'!.75. 
The proceeds will be applied on a 
Victrola for the school.

11 I I I H  I I 1 I i [ j.j;. 'I.x a j.a .,wV.v !mS.,m!.4. ■s.'T'.t'.j—? i. \

G R E E T IN G S
We thank our cnstopu.T9 for the business they have 

given us since we on^nej^up in ( rowell.
We wish each Individual a Merry Christmas and hope 

that you will contWiyP to give us your business. We solicit 
it on the merits o f  m.\r products.

You can still /•: a doll for .M) wrappers of Purity Bread.

CITY BAKERY
X

POWELL BROS.. Props.

%++
t

E d

in Granite and Marble Memorials
Come, Write or Phone 104

W E  GUARANTEE REAL BARGAINS^
Have Best Materials, Largest Stock 

Complete Equipment
ALL FINISHED JOBS PRICED VERY LOW

W A N T  OUR STOCK REDUCED BY JAN U ARY 1ST

%

Vernon Marble &  Granite W orks
G. W. BACKUS, Prop.

Pioneer Dealers of All Northwest Texas Office and P lant N ear Dapot, V erm n . T ex as
mm

And It Reilly Seer.teJ
Such a Nice Scandal

A cnii'c - ,i .in liclwccn twn wnm- 
1 cr. ci: ■ « f whom v - b ml of Iv.i iuc, 

intcri - ’ cd the ; ■ugc.* of a Glon- 
j w*| a vomit c:i

* I v • lior n: a - downtown
; with n t.ina

“ Yo». an.! ii v i- a;' tea o clock, 
too ”

•'TV- verj. iilf.i."
“ 1 neve- sispo 'ii'il !: t  of dining 

before."
“ .No. 'mr in,', either."
* It'll a n  licec < ii I"!.’ ’
“ Ain't ii I■ io tnnliV
“ ll is Ilial ''
“ Do } h i know !' T lltH'l.'llol?"
“ No I ain't ill'!.' to-iiT him close.* 
“ Wr'II. lit- i< a big. fat I'.ian.'"
“ I >oo, lie wear a .now i suit?”

I “ You.”
"Gil-* «Y"
"Yot."
* Si:,,.'. - , pirior
“ i'll, luiii
T!i ‘ro ,. i, deep i ii:-:i)o>o1n1niant 

'n tbo wo:.inn's voic ■ ns si if ex
claimed :

"i :.i' 1 <1 li'Us ! 'i oU || w IS otity
for husband a.; ■ ; ail." Voungslowtt
To! ..MU!.

Why British Clothiers
Seldom Amass Money

1 itiicr ! y tii k bo wears nit 
chillies a bui'g lit.ii. b.i' i iic, wear 
'cm to: ■_.•! ;•> i'.. a. ,\ Siamforl

: i u .iMia. n «•.. ■ iiiornii . dons a 
coat I l.i:l via- ,• m 'i In his father utt
er bis tPaailfniboi' bail used il for n 
couple ..I i| c ' - Ii s'ill lias Ho* 
original bur,on- ami. iiecurditig to Tit- 
IV s. uol.s i.i.1 . | tic ;iiiotlit-I* 20 years 
ini top of i. s 1 mi

t» fmii other \c craiis in a rural 
parisii, one is wearing a fill.' year-old 

aimtini continues to brush uu 
overoi-it he has worn for winters, 
Trie third sa\s his twenly-llve-yeafs 
old top coat is imt Very shabby. liOd 
tbe fourth s.tj s bo ilidn'l really lii“- 
K<u to like bis waistcoat until lie liutl 
won: it for 4o social seasons.

<*h. yes. There l< one woman, the 
wife of n farmhand, who admits "tie 
bought her best costume la yenr9 ago 
and still wears tt to meeting.
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EXPECT TO Kl \ NEXT WEEK

Contrary to tht' custom for some years, the News will not 
takt a week off during: tht Holiday this year. At least this is our 
plan now. As much as we would like to take a few days tor rest 
at this season we shall have to deny ourselves this pleasure and 
work for the public. We miirht not jret out a paper if there were 
no advertising schedules to take care of, but we can not at ton! to 
disappoint those advertisers. So we want our correspodents to 
send us the news from their communities, as usual.

In this connection let us say that we wish every one the- Mer
riest Christmas you have ever enjoyed. Well  have another say 
before the new year comes.

r.. U. Yraewi-k «>f Foard City was 
in town Monday from Foard Citv 
and called at the News office to re
new his paper. He also renewed for 
his brother, F. A. Traweck. of Foard 
City, and -ent the paper for a year 
to another brother. .). C. Traweek. <•*' 
Mercury. Texas. Mr. Trawed. stated 
that he had made his -t.i trip *, 
Crowell this fall with a bale of cot- 
ton.

Mrs. \V. A. Autrey aad children of 
Post, Texas, and Mrs. Autrey’* moth 
« r. Mrs. \V. P. White, o f Maud. T* x- . 
as. stopped over a few days last week 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs. ( 
K. J. Dawkins. They were en route 
to Maud to spend the Holidays.

Tom Beverly returned home Wed- 
ni sday and Sid Collins yesterday 
from Fort Worth where they have 
been att» ndintr a pharmacy school. 
They have finished their course and 
will take the State examination some 
tian - " o n .

Frank Shirk y is ht r« rom St.
Lou: whore ho is with the G. c ra-
m«T Dry Plato (' .. < f that - it>. Ht
will -pond tho Holiday? with rtda-
tivtJ■ here.

Mi.tn n  ay Saturday j »;

AT TH E M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

t a- 
ajre. Would be a firt

> o\ lock with 
all o f  every 

time for new

members b be enrolled in the school.
Worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Special music with appropriate >< r- 
mons at both hours. The public is 
invited to attend ami worship with 
us. A fine place and time to greet 
friends and enjoy the fellowship of 
loved ones.

Junior League at 2 o'clock.
S, nj r League at 6:15.

W. R. feCARTER. Pastor.

Frank Moore and family returned 
Wednesday from Palin- where they 
had been fe>r two weeks ein account o'* 
the serious illness of Mr. Moore’s 
brother. Marvin Moore, of that city 
who has been very low with pneu
monia. He was thought to be better 
at the- time they left.

Th, b e  Farad/’ -Ian. K.-17-Dv

STOP* LOOK! LISTEN!
A T W A T E R  K E N T R A D IO  i s i d e a l  

I Christmas gift for the whole family. They 
1 can get the world’s finest entertainment the 
t  year around.

I have a selection of models and values to 
appeal to all classes.

Let me demonstrate. Phone 64.

Claude McLaughlin

■h

❖

T. X . Bell receiv ed a telephone
Wednesday morning1 from

his son,, Alton, who had just reached
: a bu fro: * Wa- hinjrtnn. D. C..
where he had bet l visiting friends
for no oral weeks. He left Dallas
Thu rsdiay for Ho uston to spend
Christ n■.as with fr;< <ls in that city.

M ’ ss, ■s Gu*ta I);, vis. R ht rta Tay-
r and Lottie Russt !l are here fri m 

Wichita Falls where they have been 
attending a husine-s school for th« 
last few months. They expect to 
return after the Holidays.

v*

j: We Do All Kinds Repair Work
'I We do all kinds of repair wUrfk—shoes, harness, tops, 
;; and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when >ou have re

pair to be done.
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop

t t i !— t—t—I—)—!—I—t— t—>-I—I—I—!— l--t— t—I—I—r-.—

Mrs. Georpe Hargrove* returned
Sunday from B;alley. Texas. where
she hat! been tallet! by the death of
her step -father. Jim Bickntell. Her
mother. Mrs. Bit knell, returned with
her.

If on.1 can't tat h a bank bandit
id \\ ’n f: e tho iisand buck s. maybe

h t- c a Ft i.ptnre ;a wolf and pet fiv»
r>;u ks. There is always somethinti
tht -,vii:Injr mind can fin'* to po
■.ft'-r.

Ernest Crosnoe. who is selling 
read machinery for J. P. Adams k 
Co., of Dalles, wt.s accompanied or 
his trip last week by his wife and 

. son. Ted. who visited realtives ir 
Wichita Fa!!- and other plait-.

W e ?.re ready to handle yodr turkeys. 
Market price paid at all times. /

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
at Tohnson Feed Store

Or» thing that 1 rings many p u r 
folks to grief is a desire for mansion-
a-d diamonds that cannot be *n*i-*-
fieri.

When ii:*- dry weather the stred-
ho W nut and when it's wet t>-ey
wash ut. So they are mt moSt i f
the time.

Don’t nliss the "Cat and the■ Ca-
nary" all <.ay Christmas /lay. from

in tht mnrninp .inti] 1J at r.;pht. -■*>y
Radio -< t<. - th bartafy and elec -

trio. All accessorie — A '-m ack Br(

Matinee :-Jl day Sa^drdly. 2 r*

^ *̂*i*-’**i—>-i—:">->•»-*—x- i —:— i—i—i— i—i—i—i—i—

BRUCE BARBER y SHOPWe srt. aiize .n women's arfd rfiildren'- hair bobbing. Represent Miss Vernon steaft> Laundry.
Phene 41 Hot and Cold Bath

'•'*.*-* rear I of the Rank of Crowell Building

AN ERROR
Thrc igh a misunderstanding the 

Waffle Ir..n set was not given away 
when we had our country store pro- 

T gram as it was advertised, but it will 
he given away Friday /light. It is 
n< t intended that the public shall 
be misled by our advertiafng. but it 
was no fault of burs Unit this mis
understanding occiuryPo, and we re 
gret that there was such. Come Fri
day night and get a chance to win 
this fine -et.

i
i
i
%

(RIALTO^ THEATRE.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
NV e hope that you really do Kave a Merry

C hristmas. and if there is anything in our line 
that will help make your Xrjrtas Dinner a suc
cess. we will be glad t^ se /v e  you. W e have 
some of the r.icest Frfnjm Pastries, such 
Eclairs. Napoleons. ^.French Cream Rolls 
Cream Puffs and Fruit Tarts. A lso we wi 
be glad to make any special order that you 
may wish. Come by and look over our ex
cellent line of pastry. Buy that Fruit Cake 
from us and we know that you will be pleased.Sanitary Market Que R . Miller, Prop. B o n  T o n  B a k e r y

Leaders in Our Line

J. .). Beck left the first of the 
week f r North Vernon, Ind.. on ac
count < f the death o f his mother, 

, Mr-. Catherine Bock, who was 89 
1 years of age.

Mr. and Afrs. Pnrker Churchill 
came up last Sunday from Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Churchill remained here 
all week to visit relatives, while Mr. 
Churchill returned home, but will 
come hack next Sunday.

as

11
Mrs. M. R. Shirley is here from

Hamlin visiting her son, Paul, and 
hi- fam ly.

Matinee ail^/ay SatgVday.

AN i:\H n A IV fD iT . EFFECT
A Dit;le of l^ftiiine on the shelf at 

home i- lik</riiiWTig a doctor in the house 
»l! the t.md. /  gives instant relief when 
the dig< sjfi.ys jjetj out of order < r the 
Is.wels f J l^ ) get. One or two dov* l 
all that .wi M f»csary to st; rt thine- rnov 
i:.g and r -• re that fine feeling of exl.,1- 
-.ration and buoyancy of spirit* which l>e 
longs <r.'y lu jx.rfu.t Lea:.a. J*r l COc. 
told 1 y
FergMon Bros, and Reader Drug Co.

Matinee ail day ^Saturday. 26

A Million Christmas Candles

On multiplied tens of thousands of Christmas trees 
around the world tonight will twinkle a million Christ

mas candles whose light will shine less brightly perhaps 
than the millions of sparkling baby-eyes that reflect their 

mellow radiance.........................

A  million Christmas candles to warm again a million 
human hearts with the old, sweet glow of Christmasjo y ..................

A  million Christmas candles 
Christmas c a n d le s ...............

M ILLIONS of

A n a in great power plants all over this broad land . . . 
and other lands . . . .quiet, steady-eyed men will carefully 
watch and tend the whirling wheels of great machines, 
keeping a Christmas vigil all their own that those spark

ling Christmas lights may not flicker and die.

For the Christmas taper, like the tallow dip. has 

gone the way of Grandmother’s spinning wheel, and 
Electricity, the Faithful, the Efficient, the Safe and the 
Sure, has entered in. to add new lustre to the Christmas 
fireside.

Christmas tapers were delicate, dainty and beautiful 
things, and sentiment clings round them with a fair, sweet 
fragrance of half-forgotten childhood days. But practical 
minds . . . .  if minds are ever practical at the Christmas 
season . J. . turn back to more painful pictures that have 
left thorn* lurid scars upon Tim e’s canvas through years 
goneyoy . . . pictures of blasted, blackened homes ravaged 
byyne Demon Fire, whose heart remains untouched by 

Iristmas mercy . . . .  pictures of broken, cindered baby- 
fodies . . . .  infinitely precious baby-lives caught up and 
snuffed out in the red terror of a Christmas tree holo

caust .............

W hat a Christmas benediction, those softly glowing 
little electric bulbs that cheerily wink on a millon Christ

mas trees tonight...........

W hat a Christmas gift from the minds and hands 
and hearts of patient toilers in laboratory and power plant 
to the younger generation and to generations yet un

born .............

It is something for the quiet men who keep their 
Christmas watch in the power plants tonight to think 
ab ou t.............

Westlexas Utilities
Company

—To its Fifty Thousand friends and customers 
•n (>ne Hundred towns and cities of West Texas 
the men and women of the West Texas Utilities 
Company extend their sincerest wishes for a 
Very Merry Christmas and a Prosperous, Happy 
New Year.
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SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Tire highest duty of a bank is that of serv
ice to the community along safe and profitable 
paths through friendship and co-operation.

It is the desire of this bank to help every 
farmer to prosper and enjoy the success that 
should be his by every right.

T o this end we are striving earnestly for 
safer farming methods and such diversifica
tion of crops as will insure a year-round living 
at home on every farm in the county.

It is not too early to begin planning for the 
new year and we invite our farm customers to 
come in and talk this over with us.

The
Bank of Crowell

J Matinee all day/fcatunlay. i f !
“ The Big Paraife” Jan. 16-1 7-1 8. [ |

| “ Ben-Hur”  is lyfning Feb 13-14-15.
Trunks! A fjfn  ̂ lot just received.

— Womack Br<

» 4 "F » 4 4 'I I 1 1 I 4 4 4 4 I  I t  I I ♦ ♦ 4 1 4  I I I I  I I I ) I I I M -4->*»6i4 4 * 4 'W -4 4^ 4 4 -4 4 4 44»> 4 4 '4 444»M

Our gae rang*.- and hiatus ;.r« 
here.— Womack Affix.

Foard County’s cotton crop wi))||} 
not miss 1 8,000 baits lar.

Gas fitting— 
Hollingsworth,

kind.— O. 
270.

—t h e ig h t
., phone 1

The very best radimsone can buy—

o . :: 
tf I*

RCA and Crosley. t’omack Bros.
Portable phonographs make 

It nt preente— $2^fu  $50.— W 
Bros.

ext el- 
omacl ;

I t ’s as good as they say it ia— 
Skidoo, the c ream / cleanser.— Ftr- 
geson Broa.

Every phonograph owner is enti
tled to one record .^leaner free.
Sign for it.— Womii/K Bros.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
tfdock repairing. All i/iirk guaran

teed. At Reeder Itjrfig Store. tf

Christmas

Virgil (ireer returned home last 
I Sunday morning from Fort Worth 
where he has been attending school, j

A complete line of New Perfection , 
-tuves, ovens and wick*.— Crews- j 
Long Hdw. Co., CrowfejC and Thalia

Give a cook book for Christmas. < 
The Cemetery Association has then: 
on sale at both drug -‘ res. Price 75c.

Don't miss the “ Cat and the Ca
nary” all day Christmas - from
:• in the morning until 11 at gfght. 2d

Our hearts turn with grateful apprecia
tion to those friendships which have been our 
privilege to enjoy throughout our business 
year of 1927.

All along life’s pathway, may our under
standing be more and more complete and our 
daily effort reflect more nearly His sentiment
‘ P E A C E  O N  E A R T H  G O O D  W IL L  T O 
W A R D  M E N . > ^

To you and yours, we wish the Merriest 
of Christmas and a New Year abounding in

H E A L T H ,

H APPIN ESS,

an d PROSPERITY

Local and Personal
Matinci all day Saturday. 2d
“ The Big Parade”  Jan. Id-17-18.
“ Ben-Hur" is coming 13-14-15.
OTonnell’s Con^/ctionery will be 

closed Christmas niay.
Will trade city property for farm.

— Spencer & Robots. tf
The Wichita Daily Times and the 

Foard County News $4.65.
The reliable plumber, and gas fit 

ter.— O. O. Hollingsworth, phone 
270. tf

It's as good as they say .t is—
Skidoo, the cream y'cleanser.—Fer- 
geson Bros.

Remington Portable typewriters for 
tale at the News. Makes a (Tandy 
Christmas gift.

For sale or ttades— 50 head of our new 
mules, some of thep/extra good ones, new and

Matinee alyoay Saturday.
“ The Big Parade” Jan. 16-17-18. 
“ Ben-Hur”  i&loming Feb 13-14-15.
For Sal*—/Kfiorse, 3-phase motor. 

— H. D. JJnfand. - tf
O'Connell’s Obnf/etionery will be 

closed ChristmayDay.

City loans on residing*'' property. 
See Spencer & Roberre. tf

We use rainwater fyr ladies sham
pooing.— Bruce Buffer Shop.

National Mazda 32 yolt light bulbs.
—Crews-Long Hdw. Ctij/trowell and

it - ' ,, v

~  ; For Sale— Library table, kitchen 
26 ! table, rug. rocking chair and twi 

heating stoves.— Mrs.^". R. Fergeson.
Mrs. Reid Williams of Loveland. 

Colo., is here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Self, and other rela
tives.

+4
4
44
4
4

44If
t
t

Thalia.

Make your Christmas gift a,- gold 
coin. Get them at the ffĉ dk of
Crowell.

Dishes make beautiful presents. 
\Y» have the prettiest |n Crowell.—  
Womack Bros.

W( niuk

— Johnson and Norman. tf

Furs! Furs! 1 will buy furs at ranges and heaters
Thalia this season. Will pay market Come in and 
prirts.— Waitei CojrffFl Long Hdwe. Co.

V r
<e a bed you twill !i 
ticking.— KeMersi 
used furniture.

•ge subply o 
■rs o n / t h e
see *iem.— 1

W( have a large subplj

Miss Marion Cheek returned Mon
day for the holidays from Wichita 
Falls where she has betn attending a 
business ci liege.

We have a large supply of gas 
ranges and heaters on the floor. 
Come in and see t!)en*.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co. f

Lebert Swaim has returned home 
for the Christmas holidays from Ft. 
Worth where he has been attending 
a pharmacy school.

\V. J. Teaff who has been seriously 
ill at the home of his daughter, Mr*. 
J. H. Lanier, for several weeks is 
ported to be improving.

We have the agency for Miss Ver- i 
non Steam Laundry. Basket leaves 

tf Monday, TuesdayyBnd Friday. Phone 
41.— Bruce Barber Shop. 31 p

of gas j j r En(j j j rs. willisref Wisdom want 
floor.

Crews-

SELFO N E  PRICE DRY M S  COMPANY
CASH ONLY

t
44I
44
4

26
1.

Matinee all ild'F'Saturday. 26
“ The Big PaawTe”  Jan. 1*1-17-18. 
“ Ben-Hur”  coming Feb 13-14-15.
Brick business house j o '  rent Jan. 

SeeT business hi use for
B. !■'. RinggcJfC

Give us your blow-out trouble*. W« 
i fix them.—Ivit’a Stolon.

like. See 
fersid Bros.,

to thank the people who have been 
so sympathetc, and also for the aid 
given them when their home burned.

Bargain rate on the News for one We have the agency for the Mistle- Strayed from Crowell on Dec. the 
year i» $1.50. Subscribe today. Ev- toe Cream Co. and f i l l /  appreciate. 0th. 1 grey horse mule, 15 hand* 
erybodv in the county should have your trade.— KetchersAcJ/Bros., (The high, large tie rofj

O.tf

the home paper. i Second Hand Store.)
n r y  ar
f tify

around neck. 
J. W. Mc-

2*1

4 4 4  4 1 444-444 4 1 f4“3~>*M*4,++4 4'i

tie
Liberal reward.

! Caskill.
Miss Katherine Clark returned 

home yesterday from the State Uni- 1  

j versity at Austin to spend the Christ- ' ovens

Ga- fitting and plumbing.— O. 
Hollingsworth, pjKfne 270.

For sale— New’ 5-room/ffouse, cash 
or terms.— Sp»nter & Roberts. tf

Bring in your radio. Let us tell 
you what it need*.— Wofiiack Bros.

Folks, we have beapeiful and use- 
| fu! calendars f o r /  you.— Womack
Bros.

I
house with 

use in.— Joe

Matinee ail dag Saturday. 26
“ The Big Pargetf”  Jan. 16-17-18.
“ Ben-Hur”  is^rtlming Feb 13-14-15.
Ft Worth Star-Telegram and Foard 

County News $8.20 for one year.
Our big sale is still on-—closes 

Dec. 24:h 7 p. m.— Wuimjfk Bros.
RCA radiola or Crosley radio will 

be a great and usafiil gift.— Wom
ack Bros.

Matinee *** Hay Saturday. 26
“ The Big •I’arade” Jan. 16-17-18. 
“ Ben-Hu^”  is coming Feb 13-1 4-15.
O'Connell's Confectionery will be 

closed Christma* Day.
For Sale— Young milch cow.—J. 

Y. Bradford, .Maffcaret, Texas. 27p
We close all day Monday for 

Chirstmas.— Self T>ry Goods Co.
Get your adding machine paper at 

Services at the Catholic church the News office. Three roll- for 25c. 
Monday. Dec. 26th at 9:30 a. m.— ’
Pastor Paul Mosier.

For Sale— Five-r 
bath, and furnitb/e 
Couch.

Nt w

i

1 mas holidays.
1 non yesterday

CHRISTMAS
A s December the 25th draws nearer and 

nearer, we wish to take this last opportunity to 
remind you that we have a nice variety of 
Christmas gifts for you to make your selec
tions from.

W e  wish also to extend our most cordial 
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

She was met in Vef- 
hy her mother Mrs.

Hines Clark.
No Hunting in My Pasture! The 

Government furnjshed me with quail 
i this summer to /restock my pasture 
I and 1 am obligat^ to protect them 
for two years. *Tiease don’t hunt in 
my pasture.— Leslie Mc Adams. 26 

The Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association will hold its annual meet
ing January 10th, 192p, at 2:30 p. 

I m. All members are Jnvited to be 
j present.— J. C. Thortp»dn, Sec.- 
Treasurer, Crowell N. F. L. A.

Get the Facts About Y o i jp ^
Our examinations are thorough 
and the advice we give you is 
based on many years of ex
perience.

W. A. MEEKS, Opt. D.
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drop Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS

Perfection stoves, heaters, 
wicks.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 

Co.. Cruivell amj/Thalia.
We have lots of -etonrfband stoves, 

all kinds, all pri^s.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture anif stoves. tf.

Don’t miss the “ Cap and the Ca
nary” all day Ojrbdmax Day, from 
!* in the morning gtitil 11 at night. 26

E. J. Smith returned Monday from 
a visit with his father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith, Stacey. 
Texas.

Sam McLarty was here from Ray- 
land Tuesday and stated that oil had 
been found on his ranch in Wheeler 
County.

We have a large supply of 
range

Before buying a cream separator, 
let u< show you the, Baltic.— Crew- 
Long Hdw. Co.. Cfowell and Thalia.

Bargain rate on the News for one- 
year is $1.50. Subscribe today. Ev
erybody in the county should have 
the home paper.

Marion Crowell, Joe Roberts, 
W; yne Diggs. Jim Carter and Wil
liam Bell came in yesterday from 
John Tarlton at Stephenville to spend 
O.ristn.aa with homefolks.

Granville Lanier returned home 
Sunday from A. d; M. at College 
Station.

Remington Pi rtalile typewriters for 
sale at the New-. Make- a dandy 
Christmas gift. s '

Dishes 
We ha 
Womac

make
ve th i> jW e
k

jrt ajrit'u! present*, 
ettie-t in Crowell.—

Bargain rate on the News for one 
year is $1.50. Subscribe today. Ev
erybody in $Jic- county should have 
the home paper.

it*r^/

r
gas

on the floor, 
them.— Crews-

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“Choose your druggist an you would choose your physician *

Member Tex*. Qualified DruggieU’ League

Dr. H m ei Clark

PSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Rutctll Building over 

Reeder Drag Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. TeL «2

and heater^
Come in and 
Long Hdwe. CoJ

J. R. Bell left Tuesday for his old 
home at Venus to spend the Christ
mas holidays with some of his chil
dren who live there.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Morrison of 
Haskell, Texas, will spend Christmas 
with Rev. and Mrs. Anient. Rev. 
Morrison is Mrs. Ament's brother.

G. E. Hollis and family left Tues
day morning for Childress where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
Hollis ordered their paper changed to 
their n#v address, 

t
Mrs. K. B. Schooling and daughter, 

Joan, o f Tulsa, Okla., came in last 
Friday to spend the Chirstmas holi
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

W. Cook, and her brother, Jim 
Cook, and family, and sister, Mrs. 
Frank Cates, and family.

Christiaa Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday. December* 25, “ Christian 
Science.”

Sunday School 9D3(L Wednesday 
evening service 8 :(*Ur

The public is cordially invited.

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
Possibly you wish you had $500  vi ght 

now, but if you haven't that much, or more, a 
review of the past might help to explain the 
cause.

Maybe hundreds pf t r n ^ y o u  have allowed 
the change in your/^p^xets to slip away from  
you, and so there2*Ss been a constant drain.

Suppose you had purposed to save so 
much a week or so much a month, in all prob
ability you would now have that $500 , or a 
$ 1,000.

Many big and successful businesses have 
started on small capital, but the men at the 
head of them have put their money to the best 
use. In other words, they have made their 
money work for them, instead of their work
ing for their money.

Start to saving in a systematic w ay and 
you will soon become a capitalist, either small 
or large, and then you will be in position to 
make profitable investments.

Start an account with this bank today and 
keep it growing and you will be surprised how  
rapidly it will increase.

The First State Bank

1

I
r i  *
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Y o u ,to o ,w ill find th a t L U C K Y  STR IK E S  
give th e  greatest plea, ure— M ild  an d  M el
low, the  finest cigarettes y o u  ever smoked. 
Made o f the choicest tobaccos, prop erly  
aged and blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—“ I T ’S T O A S T 
E D ” — no harshness, not a bit o f  bite. /

Florence Reed,Favorite Stage Star,writes:
"N ight in uml night out, 
fur months, one’s voice 
must he in perfect con
dition ou the stage. To 
safeguard it, vet get the 
greatest enjosm ent, 
Lucky Strikes are the 
/atonies in the theatre 
work!."

■ l l r l g
:.V

f l i p s
M l

Phot 'b y  W hite Stu i\», N .Y.

“It’s toasted” No Throat Irrit-tion 
No Cou^h.

HO S M okslii* la w u'hda
daw’:"  wax lh«‘ semi Shntx 
greeting of tin* plump 
lit:l** Si * ,*li I'.mailim 
in ill.er ax tin* sunny- 

lutiivil ,1*11111- kiddie c*;t • ru: . inu 
ii i* * I . w li* ■ alia ' i la*
lion *Iji wa« i* okeil anil tin* ti a brow
ing for breakfast on tlii-. Ids m***- 
i*iill ( liri'tma- Sin* caught him in 
ln*r : x anil tossed him high a hove 
tn*r In*, il.

'■Will' i* very *•■ **>il IniyV" wax what 
bln* ha I x-iiil. partly in ilu* language 
hiii* hail li*arni**l from hi*r liushanil. 
llix ii ,*■ hail hi*<*li oni* of these 
squaws of ihi* picturesque lypo xtlll to 
hi* - *i*n in .Matiltoha. In MUmmar tl ay 
cum* soiling wi■ • I roil ra»pli* . ri *x or 
oliiila* -cherries; Jn winior, truilging on 
snowshnex i ii I ii iho village to visit 
their customers.

Mugging tlo* little tail to her breast, 
the rosy mol her half sohheil ms she 
trli'cl lo sav It cheerfully, “ Whoso 
okshedu waslnla daw?'’ Kven as she 
ropoated llio gri*eling. Iho disir swung 
op**n and a sudden guxr of wind awopt 
the due. dry allow, like hiring dust, 
pi; i tier fare, llefore her stood one 

of these old In
dian women, ap-
piirnil exhaust
ed from a long
Journey through 
the storm.

Ĵtt. i p U B e j  s h o d  a
1 w a » h d a daw?" 

*1 f  •*»-y " j 'In* gaspoil, then
'I 1 \w//t I * *a iimod la i *r

0 a t I v i* tougm*.
‘ Wlohyonua, you 
• p e a k  the luu. 
- I g- o II:V fie**- 
I'll*. Villi 'peak 
tin* erv of my 
h“ itrt. Last night
1 read ll In the 
rain how - hue  d 
streamers of light 
from the north—

the night wind sang ii—ok she. la !"
Too wrinkled old fuel* twisted Into 

a pained smile as she sank in a heap 
by iho kitchen tire. A Itii of paper 
fluttered to the flour from her hand. 
"The i ii* *al .spirit calls it lx the olid 
of the trail." slit* whixpered ax the 
little iito:' er hen. over her. anxiously 
dinting he- hand' She >iw t’e* failed

I

FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES
FOR,

AMERICA'S FASTEST FOLP
D O D G E  BROTHERS ADD NEW
ECUPMEMT a t  no  in c r e a s e

1\ PRICE
Four-wheel brakes of the latest 
and most efficient Steeldraulic 
type now insure deceleration 
equal to the amazing accelera
tion of America’s Fastest Four!

Swift, time-saving travel is now 
made still safer by increased 
braking efficiency.

Step on the brake pedal and 
feel the positive, cushioned 
braking, absolutely uniform on 
all four wheels.

A t $875 for the Sedan, f. o. b. 
Detroit, this famous Four with 
complete factory equipment, 
represents the smartest, swift
est. sturdiest, low-cost trans
portation money can buy.

The car is roomy—yet compact.

Turns in a 38-foot street—parks 
in 17Vi feet of curb space—yet 
provides ample room and ex
ceptional comfort for five adults.

Spring length 85’ J of wheelbase 
—the longest in its price class.

Mile-a-minute performance!

25 miles to the gallon at 25 
miles per hour!

A brilliant performer by “v-*ry 
standard — a sturdy car from 
end to end.

A Four of striking beauty — 
smartly finished—tastefully ip- 
pointed— luxuriously uphol
stered— long, low and grace
fully designed.

A  car you can drive for years 
because in every detail it is built 
the good Dodge way— carefully 
and accurately — of materials 
that pass Dodge Brothers high 
and critical standards.

Six months in public service, 
this Four has already won as 
proud a name for itself as any 
product ever built by Dodge 
Brothers.

After stem trial, it h.-s been 
accepted as a value—a genuine 
and trustworthy value. And now 
with four-wheel brakes it no 
extra cost, you can buy it know
ing that money has no greater 
buying power in the field o f  
transportation.

S W  A IM 'S  G A R A G E

D o d c e  B r o t h e r s , I nc.

[ >
*v

*— p *' J-|

G r e e t i n g s  of the R e a s o n

A  Greeting Kind A  Greeting True The Best There Is 
We Send to You

M. S. Henry & Company
E V E R Y TH IN G  FO R TH E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E 

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

No trespassing— Positively no fish- Try Rogers Brushing Lacquer. It 
ing. hunting or trespassing of any is easy apply and dries quickly, 
kind will be allowed on the Halsell — Crewg-Lpng Hardware Co.. Crow- 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf ell aniy^halia.

bye “ Ben-Hur" is coining Feb ltf-H-15. "The Big Pargdg" Jan. 16-17-tH.

bo tmer

V‘* A

■\L

II
’ HBF.K words meaning more : 

to more people than almost
any other greeting or salu
tation or phrase. Three 
words fraught with slg-

nlticance.
Then* are the happy people. Fami

lies where affection. cheer, jov in one 
iinotlier. utixelflxlinexx toward one an
other, love and sympathetic under
standing flourish.

They know tin* full meaning of A
MMIMtV CHRISTMAS.

Til l** lire the alnmst-lmppy people, 
people who Ronietiiuex Idcker and 
qilarivl, make speeches only half- 
ia *.*:it vvlilcli sound twice ns harsh. 
Chrixtn x conics and tlie.v rouse them- 
selvex. After till, there |x liapplnesx 
tor them. Tin* wives with loving sly 
ties' nmki* liith* x.icritlcex mid liuy the 
litisliallds gift' th *y know will In* ac- 
i •eptable. The hiixii^nd' rush at the lii't 

minute into gall*.**-#.
X  di'corateil simps,
v pin chasing those

?v gifts they know
will be nccepta- 

‘1 hie. They Imve
. paid more ntten-

Jf lion of lute. They
j£ have n o t i c e d
“  wlmt was mlxi-

ing. wliat w as  
wanted. Vrrivlng 
home a little iate 
the very sound of 
their steps has ■ 
new  crispness, 
their voices Jovi
ality and affec
tion.

They Jog them
selves tip. They have A Merry Christ-
til'IS.

There are the poor families, buying 
what toys they can for their children 
who have the same eyes as all chil- 
ren. Ryes which see doll's carriages, 
trains of vui's. dolls, mechanical toys,
I looks. lives which look deeply Into 
the windows of sliopxN Perhaps those 
more tinanchdly fortunate will lead 
them Into simps and let them realize 
some of their dreams.

Titer** are the charily children, chil
dren who receive dinners given by 
charitable organizations, being photo
graphed so that those who are Inde
pendent may feel mnllstnrbcd by all 
that they possess. Children whose 
pictures reveal at times a little shame, 
a little shyness that they tiaixt hi* 
photographed when eating a regular 
meal. And yet they know tin* meaning 
of Christmas, too. This, for them. Is 
good lin k. Perhaps It can In* made 
lietter.

A Merry Christmas.
Three words—V r .  nonynioiix with 

those three words at*.* Many others— 
children, children's v * veiled, h ippy 
voices, parents with home - coming 
sons and dutlghh :-x. gif*, and generos
ity. Christmas tic x, app, iliiijy 
empty stockings left by the trusting 
en Christrrs K v  r iht* trin* t*,*. 
inanity.

A Morn f'h -i •■ • *

s : F F v
s r

X'.T * L *

For the Best

A ll the trimmings to go with the Holiday 
turkey— fruits, candy, raisins, plum puddings, 
etc. It is none too early to begin to think 
about that Christmas dinner, and don’t fail to 
think of this store as the best place at which to 
to buy your needs for that occasion.

W e  need not suggest the many good things 
we have for that occasion— just come in or 
phone us and we shall be glad to tell what we 
have and to make suggestions that will be 
helpful to you.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY
4**C* |,**!**!**!*>I**I,*I* *!<>l<'!*^>!**i**l<*l* »*»»*—*. »*«

* PH O N E-W ELL“MEAT” YOUi

+

The hurry up, impromptu dinner— unex- ;; 
pected guests. They are no worry with this 
market on tht job.

W e  have just what you want for the quick 
dinner in/our fine meat cuts. W e ’ll always 
send it ^h en  it is possible.

Christmas is approaching, don't fail to 
renumber that this is the place at which to 
buwyour Christmas Meats.

<£. 1527. W. )

BERT BAIN
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery

i- -:- -:- •-?*h *x -v -h -;*-{*iI"H"I*-i--h -I ",i"1*,!-{-:-,h - i ♦ *>♦ ♦ #
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XDtU’ HlAN CULu

A<1> Iphian Club met Wednes- 
eriwon, December 14th, at the 
f »,<. |,. A. Andrews, 
rojrram for the afternoon was 
pou, music, with Miss Inez 
s ipajer. Hub members Rave 
nd discussions on the develop-
XEW LOCATION 

0cks east o f  court house 
<;. Bl NCH, DC., PHC.

11 l <>i it t . . . . a , . i n , i * i »
hymn writers. The Russian Cathed
ral choir, some possibilities of choral 
work, and a critical comment on 
modern church music. The program 
was interesting and In ought, hojne the 
fact that the lighter types of songs. 
which have been commonly tout'd in 
worship services for the past few 
years are being replaced by church 
music of a higher standard which 
is more meaningful both musically 
and spiritually. At the close of the 
program, refreshment plates were 
served by the hostess.— Reporter.

Chiropractor
Wichita Record-News and the 

Foard County News $4.50.

The City Plumbing Co. wishes the citizens 

of Crowell

A  M E R R Y CH R ISTM AS

and a

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

City Plumbing Co.
G. R. W EBSTER, Manager 

O ffice Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

A  (Ufrriatmag $Jratjrr
Hy AMY BARRON LEONARD

in Kansas Farmer

j f t l i  eoft. 1 ask no toorl&lr gilts.
'^ i t f u t  gibe Jprar. memories of happiness 
(That 31 It.iOe knetan;

to N|io abb forgetfulness 
Of otbtrrb Iks anb barfcrnrb path*.Utt mr atone
fox aim selfish geuf. br tot fulness 
3nb omdmg err. this Cbuotmao 
die otar that shone.
Co gnibr ttje Bfiot jWen on tbtir toap.

dows to see the candles on the Christ
mas nee ai d see her oksheda dancing
with Joy.

Then came the wedding, and for
three years she had not known where
lo lind the “okshedu weehaotn.”

The paper—all. yes. It told who 
I! 1 i  V.. IIis father had been a
second son from Devonshire, who had 
sought Ids fortune in the great North
west. Ii told how the young wife 
could not stand the hardships; how 
the tic r. too, had surrendered to 
tin* storm-king’s fury one Christina* 
live; lac.v lie and cached his rich find 
U' ' ' the me a that resembled tin- owl 
! ,r the s o i i ' c i  (if the river; how In- 
!... ! wrapped his greateo: I about wee 
Kota rt .ml pray, d the fire: t Spirit 
i ■ s.ive Lit:?.

“A yca.l ( 'hi isttnas for its all. Role 
i ; hilt it Is the oksheda I'm think
ing of most. With the war come and 
th • hilsint ss gone, there wasn’t to he 
much Christmas—lot; now! See. lad
die. the storm Is breaking; the sun 
f« beginning to shine. My eertel My 
(erte I”

“There, there, lassie, here conic* 
the little shaver. Mind you don't let 
him in here till 1 go to the store again. 
There are toys and things to be put 
on the tree. The way it's come to us 
(•n Christmas, 1 know we'll find the 
gold."

When the snows melted they made 
the Journey together. This year, as 
usual, the oksheda with the golden 
curls and the oksheda we. hasta with 
tlie I lack mustache are trimming the 
g. eons tiv ■ tint; stands in the lmy 
window of the Teautlful farmhouse 
near the river’s source. The sleigh 
hells jingle merrily as the cutter 
stops outside with a load of little In
dian hoys from the settlement, who 
are brought each year to share the 
festival of the “Ol.sheda's Christmas." 
And down by the brink of the river is 
the rock that resembles an owl.

(£), li l'T. W, stern Nt-wspsper Union.)

(9)rftfs

easons TSreetirujS

May this Christmastide bring to you the happiness which you so richly deserve and may you share in the greatest success w h ich ^ e hope will come :J1 of us durirlsl

osenthal’s

..The Bi(, pariu|e”  Jan./l6-i7-i8 .

fo r  Economical Transportation

R O L E T

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W E ST  T E X A S

(By West Texas Cham, of Com.)

Canadian— A new 240 horsepower 
unit has been purchased by this city 
to be installed about January 1.

Stinnett— Building underway in 
Stinnett, for the new year includes 
a 875,000 school building and a 
$300,000 courthouse.

F.\!e. now ot Plainview. National Mazda Light Bulbs.—  
Crew—Long Hdwe. Co-*

San Angelo— This city will be host 
to representatives of th*> West T ea s  
Chamber of Commerce Oil and Gas 
Bureau January 25. AH interested 
in development of West Texas oil 
and gas industries are invited to be 
present.

has been carefully 
checked and recon
d i t i o n e d  w h e r e  

necessary

V  Motor

Turkey— The first carload of flour 
i from Plainview to a point on the 
new line of the Fort Worth & Den
ver South Plains Railroad Company 
went front the Harvest Queen Mills 
at Plainview to J. Calvin Young, 
groceryman of Turkey. Turkey and 
Quitaque are the first cities on the 
new line to receive train service.

Stamford— The xason ’s greetings 
are extended to all West Texas by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in the December issue of West 
Texas Today just o ff the press.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few dos< - of 
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and e\|>els the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the
child. Price 35c. Sold by
F trftion  Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

mi '■Ji

W ounts

Pecos— Hotel Pecos has been leas
ed and is to be opened to the public 
a- soon as it is complete and furnish
ed. The building has twenty rooms, 
with hot anti cold running water and 
circulating heat.

v  Radiator |j
vR ear Axle
V Transmission 
v  Starting
V Lighting 
y  Ignition
V  Battery
•%/Tires
v'Upholstery

IvTop
v  Fenders
vFinish

Alpine— Alpine has been placed be
fore the Texas Women's Press As
sociation as 1929 convention city. 

! Mrs. W. B. Hamilton of this city is 
! treasurer of the organization.

“ The Big Parade'wfan. 10-17-1 s.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

Courteous Attention 
and Highest Dollar- 

for-Dollar Value
Patrons of our used car department get 
the same courteous attention and the 
same high dollar-for-dollar value as our 
new car customers.
Used car sales constitute a vital part of 
our business—consequently, our used 
car department is conducted on the 
same high business plane as our new 
car division.
Iconic for our red **0. K.”  tag when you 
buy a used oar. It is your proof that the 
car has been thoroughly reconditioned 
by expert mechanics, using genuine 
p m  for

VALUE!

Crowell— Work is being rushed t<> 
completion on Crowell’s school build
ing which is expected to be ready for 
occupancy by Christmas.

Groom—J. K. Biggs, field repre- 
resentative of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, will leave here the 
latter part of Christmas week for 
Stamford where he will attend the 
annual New Year’s staff meeting of 
the regional organization.

Dumas— Dumas and Moore County 
are going to be put on the map. The 

; Dumas Chamber of Commerce re
cently organized and is at work on 
a program that will promote real 
agricultural diversification and that 
will prepare the city for oil develop
ment activities.Baird— A home market for cream and dairy products has been established here with opening of a local I creamery by Ed Ivey. A 20x30-foot modern building houses the place of 
business.

C R O W E L L , T E X A S

Carlsbad. N. M.— The regular irri
gation season in this sector has been 
closed for some time, and water de
liveries from the storage reservoir 
have been discontinued.

Chillicothe— C. S. Holland, former
ly of this city, is now editing the 
Muleshoe Journal, owned for the 
past two and one-half years by R. B.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Attention
Let me figure with you on any buildii 

you may be contemplating. You will nof* 
have to wait until the material is shipped on 
any buildings contracted by me and can in
spect the material before letting the contract. 
You will be surprised at the low figure 1 am  
in position to make.

Loans can be procured if desired to fi
nance the dwellings I may build for you.

W ill appreciate the opportunity of figur
ing with you.

L. 1. Saunders
Contractor
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JUNIOR LEAGUE

It is Our Sincere Desire that all our customers may enjoy a \ erv Merry Christmas

The Junior League had a splendid 
meeting Sunday with thirty children 
present. Their parts on the program 
were well done. They are a fine 

I group of children who are interested 
in the work of Jesus Christ. V\ e 
want other children to come.

Program for Dec. 25 at 2 p. m.
Leader— Peggy Thompson.
Hymn No. 171.
Sentence prayers.
Scripture verse by different mem

bers.
Bible Christmas story, Luke J:S-1 I 

by leader.
Story, “ Our Christmas Morning" 

— Pauline Donaldson.
Poem, “ Boyhood” — Sam Crews.
Christmas Poem— Dorothy Pauline 

McKown.
Story. “ A Strange Introduction,’ 

by superintendent.
Business and roll call.
Closing hymn.
League Benediction.
These children brought many gifts 

>r all poor last Sunday.— Reporter.

•‘ •mkv ;

UMBING, METAL WOW 
GAS FITTING

'THE SATISFACTORY KIND. AND (ilJAIt wteedi 
HAS WATER HEATERS IN STOCK

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 2 7 0  East Side Squ

xxxv

COLUMBIAN CLUB

For the convenience of our customers we wish to announce in this connection that our store will be closed all day Monday, Dec. 26.

Mrs. Hines Clark was hostess to the 
Columbian Club Wednesday after
noon. December 1 4th. Roll eall was 

■ responded to with “ My favorite song 
and why?”  The biography of David 
Terion and Carl Venth was given by 
Miss Mary Sam Crews.

I Madams M. L. Hughston and Que 
Miller each gave a piano solo. The 

| club was favored with a special vocal 
do by Miss Caroline Shawver. ac- 

[ companied by Miss F r a m  es Clark. 
.Mrs. R. L. Kincaid gave interesting 
sketches from “ The World News.” 

Refreshments were served to the 
i, club members and Mrs. McCarter and 

Miss Caroline Shawver.— Reporter.

11892 | 1 El(WAR!IS COMM 1927
MRS. K1MSEY ENTERTAINS

SWASTIKA BRIDGE CLUB

The last two wee-ks heivt* seen gen- Tht
eraiiy bn.v temperature'.- The mer- that
cury has been ar<mnd the freezing w-.-atl
point nunv time-. show

are some few fields 
tear to have stood

they have

tf wheat 
the dry 

it many others 
suffered.

A*

RULES OF SPELLING

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our LineI V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N

W est Side of North Main

Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey was hostess 
to the Swastika Bridge d u b  on last 
Thursday, entertaining at the beauti
ful home of Mrs. Joe Brown.

The entertainment was splendidly 
effected and was greatly enjoyed by 
a large gathering of club members 
and a number o f guests.

The Christmas motif in decorations 
and refreshments was beautifully 
carried out.

In the games, first prize was cap-

in the county contest there shall
be a junior, senior and a sub-junior
division.

Each school in the league may en
ter a team of two in each of the three 
divisions, sub-junior, junior and *>y Miss Esther McCoy, while
senior, in the county contest in second prize was awarded to Mrs. 
spelling, provided such contestants Morris Kenner.
are eligible. The contestants in The following guests were present 
spelling may either be boys or girls- ut th‘‘ entertainment, in addition to

A Home Product
( RE \ M OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to he had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
oal

t

Besides the prize to be given in the 
county the John C. Winston Company 
of Dallas will give to each junior 
spelling contestant in the county 
meet who is scored by the local 
graders one hundred per cent, a copy 
ot W inston Springfield dictionary. 
The same company will give to each 
senior spelling contestant who is 
scored one hundred per < ent at the 
State contest a copy  , f Winston 
Springfield dictionary (advanced 
edition) with the name of the con
testant stamped there ,n in gold.

In order for contestants to be 
gible for the first mentione

jIE WISH YOU JOY
To all the citizens of Crowell Foard Countv, we extend to you oi•r 7 Jhearty appreciation of any business t h a l F ^ 1̂  you may have given us through the past year. To each and every one of you weiwish a Marrv Christmas for 1927 and all¥other years.

Lbr. Co.

club members: Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, 
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Dow Miller. Mrs. 
Sam Bell. Mrs. James Doolen. Miss 
Mary Sam Crews, Miss Frankie Kirk
patrick and Miss Esther McCoy.— Re
porter.

SWASTIKA BRIDGE
CLUB ENTERTAINED

e l» -

The Swastika Bridge Club was de
lightfully entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Que R. Miller, last Wednesday
afternoon.

The home was very attractively 
decorated with appropriate Christmas 
decorations and -i large number of ]\ 
members and guests attended. At 

conclusion of the play delicious 
refreshments were served. The en- 

one of the most
e principal of the p],.,,SMnt of the season, 

winning srhiiol should a.-sure himself O'Connell

pri/.e?
their names must be certified to the 
John C. Winston Company, Dallas, 
within one week after the county 
meet is held by the county director tertainment was 
of spelling. The principal of the

Mrs, M wa - card'
that the director of spelling send in th(. prij,e f(„. hi(rh second
this certification l.\ the required high score prize was awarded to Mrs. 

 ̂ Lawrence Kimsey.
f EARL WARD, Among the guests present were
Director ot Spelling. Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, Mrs. Leonard

m- mm -ou; wnua
nfEHTjtAW eumrrtte 
c r o w e l l ! t e x a j .

“ Ben-Hur" is coming /V!> 13-14-15. 
____ ___________ _____ ______________

and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell.— Repor-| J  
ter.

BELL GRAIN CO. /  WSM
j

*!**!•* V*̂**r*I* rv v

»ti i ( dd Bat- - First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop

F.vr»r\ Partii’Uia

C. T. S C H L A G A L , Prop.

+-M*+*5~n-F+++-i-M' 
+
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AUTO REPAIRING a d  WELDING
/

A ll work rjr/rtc by expert repair inen.
Ajjofit National Batteries 

Priwe $1 0 .00  and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop f
j  G . Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’s Station

I' l'+'t I- }-{ - :■ -I-1

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
You are if your property is not adequately insured. Disaster knows neither Race. Creed nor Color. It mes when least expected. Protect yourself with a.polity writte.i in som^ ftne of 

our st/ong ^eflrnpanies. 
which \y4ll pi^fnptly indem
nify xkx Jm* all loss from 
fire.yOjfm’t put it off, to- 
nio^mt may be too late.

We insure, homes, busi
ness houses, cotton, any 
projierty subject to damage 
by fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guy Anient. Pastor

Next Sunday morning, Christmas 
morning, let us come for worship i n - , "  
deed and in truth. Special sermon 
for the hour. Mrs. G. II. Morrison, 
of Haskell. Texas, will render a 
Christmas solo. All are specially in- .. 
vited. Then at the evening hour the < 
Sunday school will have a program 
in keeping with the season. Mrs. 
Kincaid has the program in charge, j 
Let us remember too with liberality 
the Juliette Fowler Homes. The 
Lord has blessed you, so let us use 
our means to help the helpless. The 
program will be interesting and help
ful. All are invited to attend.

Saturday night at 7 o’clock will be 
the joint Christmas tree at the Pres
byterian church. Also a program will 
be carried out at this hour. All the 
Sunday school members are wanted 
to be there.

One naturally expects during the Holi
days delicacies that may be shared with oth
ers, such things as tempt the appetite. They 
appeal to the eye as well as to the palate 
those luscious, bright tropical fruits, rosy ap
ples, pears, nuts, grapes, raisins and car.Jies.

But that is not all we have. In the sub
stantial line of staples you will find here ev
erything that you will need for your Christ
mas meals.

were

Will Be Home for Holidays

Fort Worth. De#. *20. li>27.— Km- 
ma Brllo Hunter, senior in Texas 
Woman’s College, daughter of Mr. 
John I.. Hunter, Sr., will return

.Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Webb and? 
to j baby of Crain, Texas, spent Saturday 

her home in Mnrgaret for the Christ- night with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Daw- 
ma< holidays. j kins. They were on their way to

Emma Bello attended Clarendon Wichita Falls to visit Mrs. Webb’s | 
College three years, where she was sister, 
a member of the Life Servi. • Sand 
and of th Panhandle Literary

citey. She is a member of the Life 
Service Band at T. W. ( ’ .

Christmas trees will be had with 
programs at the Baptist church Fri
day night and the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches Saturday 
“ ght. The Presbyterians and Chris
tians will celebrate together at the 
church of the former, but the latter 
will have a program at their 
church Sunday night.

' Be n -H u r" i^y/nd


